
12/23/20 Unemployment Update 
 
Here’s what we know about unemployment. 
  

1. Anyone with an extension of their original unemployment 
expires on 12/26/2020 from the CARES Act.  This applies to 
both monetary and weeks.   Everyone is currently getting 
this notice.  
The benefit year end (BYE) date is approaching on your 
unemployment insurance claim. Your BYE date is 
12/26/2020. If you are still unemployed, a new claim will 
need to be filed after this date. 

2. Two extensions was the max extensions that could be 
applied for under the CARES Act.  Louisiana offers 26 
weeks to start and two 13 week extensions were possible.  If 
you have had two extensions, you get a monetarily ineligible 
letter when applying for the third extension.  

3. There is a 14 day waiting period before they will release 
unemployment.  Due to all the fraud, it also takes 21 days 
before they start releasing payments.  

4. You MUST upload your Driver’s License and Social Security 
Card to the Louisiana website.   They are not processing 
claims without both those documents, no matter what their 
instructions may say.   Please use these instructions to 
upload your documents.  The link they are sending out does 
not always seem to work.   You can also look at your 
documents on the site to verify they are loaded. 

5. If your last day was 12/22, then you should apply in the 
following week when you do not have work.   12/27 – 
1/2.  Be sure to get it filed before that next 
Saturday.  Remember they are always looking at the week 
before for filing your weekly certification.  Need instructions 
to refile.  Those are here.    If your last day was 12/18, get it 
filed this week by 12/26.   

http://url5559.membertracking.com/ls/click?upn=cIKXMaVmaPyGZnjk2UZlEXgy9LFK2Z2eNVoX6-2Fl-2FGERPLb00SDzXUxGEl01uxsosb4b2jw9wYNKevtqJFjah7-2Fo-2BvM2qGBogX-2BilK1Tqw9o-3DyLa7_6abpKqb7vLu-2BpQDrKIJijWLBEV-2BdRl4pEvS4dRNfPeBHeWTAqVufppo6HEkvIHlrXhfdE-2FAFabXuDeCq-2FcilSqaBydJ5GEUEr5gBrC3xLP4BFf5EwWjvFQM5pnudCuttTcSH1vPYWhgqq-2BFpeK3wu-2Bl1AeTepgybQJw7XNMoQJlG4-2Bgl0vV77Zk2iXVvizB9eCzpBuSoP8Ac7namA-2F41VIo1wHd9Ebg3Ck41-2BRNUZ9sWJl7MJdwWtz69GFLIPmVqugilu56o0bzKfkIEQXcnmvUir7iKI0kE0PLTPp1RoTmR2fp5tvfmOOJqVFwY-2BwUb
http://url5559.membertracking.com/ls/click?upn=cIKXMaVmaPyGZnjk2UZlEXgy9LFK2Z2eNVoX6-2Fl-2FGEQOm2DRXHhT4eazOjVjRLsHmgpE3kuZTP9bLsAGBbxqoFsKxc03noX9Vc46xjOatrqDPLx5di0KNzwEiuPot9g7rJuY_6abpKqb7vLu-2BpQDrKIJijWLBEV-2BdRl4pEvS4dRNfPeBHeWTAqVufppo6HEkvIHlrXhfdE-2FAFabXuDeCq-2FcilSqaBydJ5GEUEr5gBrC3xLP4BFf5EwWjvFQM5pnudCuttTcSH1vPYWhgqq-2BFpeK3wuzSCjwbckAURhgu5eMx4GFDw5AbnQEFWl8Wx7-2FoOsJ-2FQh7-2F0fj2gvZJPjos5CgyxSMTvU2SjA9I2gxPTvHRhW5fYwA9P4HAuSRgR5uSAPpGD6EpZIZBxVd6hJwNhaXTuPOuyXNjmV8-2F-2FqB-2FdYqjFEy5sL0XfkAHV-2FXldOXNDfOAo


6. You can still file a weekly certification next week to report 
week ending 12/26/2020.  

  
  
Here’s what we DON’T know about unemployment. 
  

1. The new bill – THAT HAS NOT BEEN SIGNED – allows for 
a 16 week extension of unemployment that would begin 
12/27/2020.  Until the bill is signed, the states cannot put the 
process in place to extend expired or exhausted filings past 
12/26.  We do not know what that is going to look 
like.  When we know, we will let you know.      

2. The new bill – THAT HAS NOT BEEN SIGNED – offers an 
additional $300 per week on unemployment.  It is believed 
that it begins as of 12/27/2020 so it would be tacked onto the 
1/2/2020 payment and would be in place moving forward. 

3. The new bill – THAT HAS NOT BEEN SIGNED – offers a 
$600 stimulus check.  The IRS is stating they should be able 
to process these by mid to late January.  If you received a 
$1200 payment, you will probably qualify for this one, but it 
will be based on your 2019 tax return that should now be 
filed.  So if you made more in 2019 than 2018, you might not 
qualify.  They will do the same direct deposit that they did 
before.  When the bill is signed and official statements come 
out for the process, we will share the information.  

4. We do not know how long it will take the states to implement 
this into their systems.  Don’t clog up their system by filing 
too early.  

  
Our contact at LWC will be back in on Monday, December 
28th.  Officially I will be on vacation all next week, but as soon as 
they send information we will get it out to you. 
  
IATSE National Benefits Fund – Open Enrollment is now 
closed.   Also, the IATSE NBF offices have had to return to 100% 



remote.  The only way to contact them is via email.  Many links 
and information are available at www.iatsenbf.org 
  
Happy Holidays, Stay Safe, Wash Your Hands, Social Distance, 
and Stay Healthy!  Virtual Hugs to everyone! 
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